Advert ID: BS6256ED9

Grady-White - 275 Freedom

€ 100.531

Boca raton, Florida, United States

Admiralty Yacht Sales Inc.
http://www.admiraltyyacht.com/

·

2013

·

8.23

2013 27' Grady-White 275 Freedom
-- Lightly Used Vessel in Excellent Condition

Only 120 Hours on Twin 150
Yamaha 4-Stroke Outboards

*****Loaded with Upgrades &
Priced to Sell Quickly*****
Key Features & Upgrades
Garmin 4212 Chartplotter / GPS
Simrad AP24 - AutoPilot
Fusion Stereo System - Upgraded
100% hand laid hull & deck
Accessory outlet - 12V (2)
Anchor windlass wiring
Battery select switch(s) w/extra battery

561-330-9095

Cleats - flush mount (pop up)
Cockpit bolsters
Cockpit freshwater shower (recessed)
Cockpit lights - LED lighting
Companion grab rail
Compass
Cutting board
Deck hardware - 316 grade stainless steel through-bolted
Drink holders - stainless steel (11)
Factory engine pre-rigging
Fish/ice box - 185-qt. (175.1 l) aft insulated box w/ob drain
Fish/ice box - 88-qt. (83.3 l) starboard insulated box w/ob drain
Footrest - helm
Forward bolsters
Fuel capacity - 200-gallon (757.1 l) tank
Head - lockable console w/bulk storage, portable head & teak and holly sole
Hydraulic trim tabs w/indicator & retractor
Integrated outboard mounting system w/swim platform & ladder
International lighting
Rod holders (4)
Rod storage racks - horizontal (3)
Rubrail - high density PVC w/stainless steel insert
Seating - Deluxe I helm & companion chairs
Seating - fold away aft bench seat w/cushion
Seating - port & starboard bow box cushions
Steering - hydraulic tilt
Steering wheel - 316 grade stainless steel
Stereo system w/ MP3 /auxiliary audio connections/amplifier & fold down storage - satellite
ready; speakers - aft (2), bow (2) & helm (2)
Stern eyes - heavy-duty 316 stainless steel
Storage - 128-quart (121.1 l) aft insulated box
Storage - forward anchor locker w/rode storage
Storage - port bow box
Storage - starboard console storage drawer
Storage - starboard lockable storage w/service light
Table (bow) (doubles in cockpit area)
Transom door - fiberglass
Washdown - pressurized raw water w/hose
Water tank - 20-gallon (75.7 l) freshwater
Windshield - walk-through tempered glass windshield
Windshield washer - freshwater
Windshield wiper (starboard)
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